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TON

Brampton, Ont., Feb. 12. — / 
knuckle prize tight took p.ace in * barp 
o^.Çaleajm'.a township Between |tobt,

r\! thf>: .Vrurnj liberal
ip. the .city >pd .they 

A - bare found It an exceptionally line place to
" ’------ i .wrtile awa\a lew houes ,every/day«.

*-*»■*- -a . ..* 
yip advantage ü) that 

M its games are on

■a» y Â vi 
A protitifMcCarthy and flattery tor >700, writer 

Is about >749.99 more than they would 
have brous*t it put up at Auction lap;

ic cause of Piles is the use qi 
cathartics and jirlls : of a drastic, violent, 
nature, ùfbich lis always -iullowed iy a 
■reaction. ' x

But no matter what the pause ,pr. what 
ftp hind of "Piles, Dr. Leoohardt's Meui-

ijfcy- t .August.

When the team leaves Boston, Mase ,i 
E2RN R. 9. "LBAQVE th*y will be in a position to -put u. 
the Northwestern Eaae- an "tlcle of ball with the dif ferent 
r this year was com- le»6me teams that they will play ex 
lit®, of the games with 4be«r will make the
lameld at Sea.t e. 1 name of Calgary famous all over th-

Jeinson m 
■t the nei(
SSsiHk. ______„.P
nade a sudden move and moet pf thg advantage, -as meet, of tie remaining

mu* fie ..fllaW to»"

the remainder ot its games are to 
home -led. Portage Lake la.,at a ctyp- jto*d can be relied upon to cure—tp stay

-,.'It'san wtetoal remedy thatxemoirai the 
causes of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Stiiweatiag Piles. ,.....

A guarantee goes with .each gatagge. ,
, $I,#0. All dealers, or The WHsort-Fyle
Co., Dimited, Nfigfitfi (Fs|!* ,0*1. ,. t*

already been received pçde.-e to 
extent of .three million .of which 
660 wilt he shipped to the town, of

pectato.-s and several of the principal# 
were taken, .into cua.oi.v. They appears 
d before a magistrate here today aift

Duke, the loier, was L, Canadian '«Soo" won each of its 
: ..dollars and coat»; A. last alx gamee, .defeating Calumet

Lake, and Pltftburg,. and,
« tgupe wt;i rteye * JpPl
ing it off frofh faking the under trip dtoip.es ani,other buUdiiigs in 

[pennant. ail thé villages.

I Tim Canadian "Soo" hockey club —------------ '• * -
wants William Kerr, the former goal-

of the Brockvllle Federal a NEW* JBROEHEGY BY PBOFESSOR 
He received « te gram MACOUN
>35 a «week (or the $e-

malnder p~f the ,eea«on. He has de- Prof. John Macoun, of Ottawa, was 
elded not to accept.____________________ one of the early prophets of the won

'll V ____ derful wheat producing possibilities of
Duluth baseball club will lUta-r our western prairie lands. A few days 

ly finance a paid hockey team next ago he gave evidence before -the Agri- 
vulnter ,in that çlty, and there is al- cultural .committee in w.hlch he made 
ready talk ot a professional league I the statement that in so tar ae climat- 
made uo of Calumet, Du’uth, the Twin 1c conditions were concerned, he saw 
title i. Kenora, F art.William and’Sffii- «to Reason why wheat ehoi#ld not be 
ntoeg. grown within three mi-les of Hudson#

" " ' *' I .'liîftvr ' ««.Ad o .leal tirnefi ” AohloAffi t.hP

BECK, EMBRY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Aëvooates. Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, K.C. Public Administrator 
«■ C Emery. G. F. N» .ey,

6. E. Bofton.
.Solicitors for the Glty of Edmonton, 

imperial Bank of Ganada, Bank of Gan- 
ada, Bapk ot Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
_Poration, Ganada Life Assurance Com
pany, B. C Permanent Leap and^S.av- 

- tqgs Co., the Relianœ .Loan .lan<hiSuv- 
tngs Cp.. the Dominion PermanentLoyi 

; Go., The Colonial .Investment and Loan 
1 Go, Crédit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office : .McCpugall çtMsf, near new

RY RESERVED deeded guilty.
lined iwenjy;-tl .. . . ___ ____
!. Speer,- trip abet or of the scrap, was potage 
.net ope hundped. Benson managed to '■*
nake his escape and is believed to t,«
>.i the road to the west.

WILL MEET METZLER | Tt*
I hereby accept the chal engc of S. wants 

J. Metzler to play English billiards on keeper 
.Friday night, he to receive 150 pphite league dsam. 
In a game of 500, for any etake, mpn 
to be posted with Wm. Wickc-tt^.pr 
irletor of the Senate Cigar storgi"

L. E. LEONARD.

[ othef coniblnàtic ïfs 

vhich I hâve no hesf- 
i Act emfiowdtred the

ÂV . 1-
s in Canada without 
Telephone Company' 
ilephohe Company a

.‘Sëiéè'

Wna-Shoetr Hon. G. W. GROS . 
<4. M. Biggar

SHORT. CROSS & BIGGAR
Advocates. Notaries." etc.

Offices at .«resent in Cameron Block. 
Over new offices of Merchants Baak 
of Canada after -May let. next. 

Edmonton. Alta-
Company »nd private funds to loan.

1 >12,000 FOR WRESTLING TOUR
"l (Thursday’s Daily)
lj Seattle, Feb. 12.—Sqme men hav» tc 
1 ' toll and sweat to make money .enough 
' to pay the coal bill, white others can 
i sit back land spurn—ye», that's th” 

word,—apurn. a bundle ot monev tlia 
would pay the salaries of United State:)

. Senator Piles for about half his term.
" I Y<>sterday Dr. Benjamin Franklin 
l Roller refused to accept a package co„- 
", raining >12,000 In. good United Spateo 
_<:uirency< All he hid to do to make 
[ | the bundle of money his own was to 

■ sign a contract for eight months t- 
^ ! wrestle anyone the man with the bun- 
1 ! die of money picked.

,! A well-known sporting man came al 
the way to Seattle from Chicago wl ’ 

i that hunch ot money to get Roller lo 
j go back east and get In shape tp tacklj. 
j Gotch on the mat for the chirryY.-:n,- 
ship. Roller was offered tbs money 
flat for an eight months' contract t r 
his services. The eastern sporting ma
did not present acertlfted cheque. Hc 
ha;d a square package that looked Ilk") 
a box of chocolates. When he took thi 
wrapper off. dt proved to be >12,000

........ .. Roller fingered a bunch of thoaa ye>
Frtd Lake's lov^-backed bills, each of them good tor 

>100, and he hesitated fully a mlnuiA 
ibf<tore turning down the offer. Had 

Marl- 'the >12,000 been ln >1 bUle am', brought
might have

arid' willing to take on Barney Hul" 
Mn, the B. C., fighter, whose deü. ap- 
»eared "in Monday* Bulletin.

Vallee is anxious ,to meet the .coast 
scrapper and will accept any division 
of the gate money or post a good -glzad 
side bet In order to get a match on,,and

Ÿour FeetBASEBALL.
|r (Friday’s Dally)

At least one hundred and fifty play
ers -will be tin-canned by the leading 
c ubs when the weeding out p$oce;s be
gins. ....... . ..

The Lowell, Mass., papers have al
ready dubbed the Calgary team "The 
Canucks.”....,. -

iis part of Canad?, it 
carefer as an Admir- 
i secure i a firm fbof-

Ccn’t Get Cold
£ék\ «.OR, BOYLE 4 GAR1EPY, tianMw * 

vocaVis, Notaries, Etc Offices,

E, Edmonren. ^ olid tore for the Canadian Bari 
fCtm nerce, 1'be Great West Life Assurance Lms 

■iajy, Standard Lobn Company Union Trust Co* 
iany, The Sun and Hastings Savings * Lon^v Coe 
>any, Etc., Don lr ton Life Asaarauoe Go. |it«wwb 
.ife Aeetuanoe Oo.

Private »«• l.w*
C. TAYLOR, M.A., LL.B„

J. R. BOYLE
WILFRID GARIEPY, B.A.,. BC.L,

^ill ^nake any weight desired.
Vallee, is not only looking for -a go 

with Mullin, but will take on any box
er who deeires to meet him* within the 
next thirty days.

when you wear

CUPS FOR THE Charlie Carr wou d have been selecl- 
ed as Toronto’s manager had not his 
terms been too exorbitant.

[eminent that the peoeple of 
iver would support them. The 
[,n against the monopoly had 

He hoped that the
George J. VVarneti, who will cover 

third base tor Calgary, resides in 
.V"llord. Mass., and Is not only a 
’ jim dandy" gv/ardtan ot the diffi
cult corner, but can play second 
base and the duttfeild In great ehaoe.
He has been identified with the 
Cleve’and American- leagus team two currency. 
years, also with the,Lowell, New Eng-
land league te«a). under r___ I___
management last season.

He has also played’ with the fast 
Fawiujskit, Taunltot, Manchahg, ____
bo.o. Carter s of Franklin, Msltord and t0 ths doctor In a trunk, 
and Wovsork, and also independent yielded to the temptatlsni for aecreUy 
teams, and -has references from noted Roller would like to tncke Gotch again 
bal' players. and win the wrestling championship.

He is 24 years old, 6 feet, 8 inches The eastern man said that If Roller 
in height and weighs about 160 lbs. ncrcptfSi tos terms he 'would, not send 

The terms have been açceplel and him against Gtotch right away. H 
contract mailed. would take him east and clean up all

D. J. McConnell, pitcher, and left Ihoiwnastlers there. He said he would 
fielder for Tuft’s College ball team, have no trouble getting matches an 
Medford, Mass., was coached, by Fred "monely, for Roller Is not known as a 
Tenney, player and manager of the I wrestler back them Beel' the man 
Boston National league team, \ who won a match from Gotch only to

He has also pitched with success lose the championship to him again, 
fir the Watrrvijle. Maine, state league - - - e”
team, an-d.ether fast tqams in that vlc- 
in>y and his work was always praise
worthy: \

Man-.g«• Thrne is also dickering with 
R. B. Thomas, catcher of Burlington,
Vt.. vvbo played with ths Brown Uni- 
ve-sity ' team ot, "Providenre, R.I., and 
”">n ha» ni-w1 in the New Hampshire 
F ats and Nor h rn League-. He stan's 
5 feet 11 1t2 inches and weighs nearly 
t""o hundred pounds, and has a fine 
whip. ' ’ I

He 19 recommen’ed by McConnrll and 
V known to Mr. Thyne to be p. "good
un." "f

Other men Manager Thyre is look
ing after is Pinkerton, th'1 '-".ck 
stop of the Biddefp-d. M".. cun - " 'set 
re-son; and Talhot, the t vy " ■ ting 
outfielder of last year’s £,. e". Mass, 
team, whom a few New En-l .nd and 
Western loagnte managers »r* afe-. 
an’ Manager Thyne wiV probably have 
their John Haycock’s attached to Cal- 
gn,-y contracts before the we.’k is 
closed.

GRIESBACH, QfCONNOR & 
ALLISDNp u ) "• > i

Advo:ates, Notariée,,‘.Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank ot 

.‘anada. «"”>!l . 'if;
Offices : Gariepy Block, i(Jasper Av

enue, Edmonton. ... i, -,

Take a ten mile walk
er a twenty mile drive—with 
the thermometer 40 below 
zero—and

pmendous.
Would be. as large

E. H. RILEY Alberta Has aRiley (Gleichen) said he an- 
: this province was the leader 
hone legislation and he con
ed the government on the 
itand they had taken against 
ie member for Rosebud had 
ke bloodsucking corporations, 
rernment ownership of tele- 
Iras a live issue in the Gleich- 
leign, and the declaration for 
I for the people had eontri- 
L no small measure to the 
E the government candidate, 
esented one of the best rural 
lin Alberta and knew how the 
lould look upon this deliver- 
In the heel of the monopol- 
1 would like nothing better 
Iwas neceesary to appeal to 
Ee than to carry the bflimer 
■ telephones in which bâttie 
■ition would be made invis- 
1 total eclipse.

your feet will 
be warm and comfortable if 
you wear Elmira Felts.

See that trade-mark as shown j 
l above appears on each J
k Ask your dealer to show -you " M

Progressive
Department OMER OOUltt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENT.

Loans Issued- on first mortgage. 
Farm lands and town lots receive 

our special attention.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

NOTE—It will pay you to write for 
information to men

RICHE LIEU H 0 TEL
Third street north ot Jaeper 

(near Canadian Northern station) 
Board >6.00 per week 

" >1.60 and >2.00 per day
J. N. POMERLEAU ......... Proprlet

OMER GOUIN>10,000 di
vlded

Morlnylffe, Atta.a few weeks later, Is on the list ot the 
eastern man. He Bays Roller can heal 
any man In tha country right now' 
barring Gotch and that he "has an even 
thing with the champion. With the 
experience Relier 'would gain In six 
months’ wrestling all comers, he" siye 
it Is an absolute cinch that the Seattle 
man could defeat Gotch. He thinks so 
strong enough fo put up his mcr.ay, 
and he had It with him yesterday.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS 
Medicine Hat has.arranged gamee on 

the home trip with Wetaskiwin and

GRANDVIEW HOT fc 1

First - Class Accommoua 1 «■ 
Finest Liquors and Cigar

MR. HEIBERT

ert (Rosebud) took exception 
larks of the minister of pub- 
as to the monopoly rights 

11 Telephone company. They 
hold an absolute monopoly 
nvernment could grant a 
p any other telephone corn- 
referred to the statement of 

[ter of public works that the 
ponopoly was broken by the 
kf three railway systems in 
l. Mr. Hiebert contended 
e never had been any rail- 
lopoly since the people of 
I broke it in 1889. In that 
1C. P. R. lost the right to 
lexclusive charter. “So wo
■ free since 1889,” said the 
lr Rosebul. But this fine
■ was entirely nullified by 
■datent argument advanced 
■sing remarks whan he de-
■ did not consider the rail- 
Bpoly was/broken at all, and 
(government would wake up 
(tiement of the transporta
ient as fully as they had to 
■on of the telephone prob-

H. SIGLER, Prop.

The Canada Life Inves 
ment Department

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Property . 

Current Bates oi Interestis at

Club with necessary amendments 
which Messrs. Field and Robert Were 
appointed a committee to suggest for 
the next regular 'meeting. 5 1

Additions were made to a number pf 
the committees. G. J. Robert and D. 
Stewart were added to, the.trio pre 
vicusly appointed to group the horeee 
and Dr. Pickering and F. J. Field .to 
the executive, while the pr.ts'dcnt arid 
secretary were appointed members of 
all committees.

The executive were authoriziTd to 
secure goad prizes for tha tea racaa 
and have same charged to the club.

NO DELA
BASEBALL

Baseball experts in New York claim 
that Pltctier Joe McGinplty la all In. Mortgages and School Debentures 

1 urchased.
W. S. ROBERTSON, 

Sheriff's Office. 3a ru on ton
Billy Taylor, who le playing star 

Pitcher Larry Heeterter has signed hockey with the Soo professionals, 
Toronto contract calling for >300 per Pteye lacrosse with Toronto in summer 

lonth. ani I,la7a It well, too. ZAM-BUK SAVES A FAMOUS ODD 
FELLOW’S FINGER

A. Ratteg, who has beena playing 
with Amprior eo far this year, has 
joined the American Soo team in the 
professional league.

Toronto Telegram : Ottawa is going 
to have a new >75,000 rink. Want to 
be careful down there or they'll be 
paying more tor their ice than they r.re 
for their team.

’SCONA WINSLarïÿi;Lajoie has purchased a $10,0(16 
residence in a fashionable quarter of 
Cleveland. , fMJid Morrill bills. The pereon who permits operation for any 

poisoned wound, or sore, or abscess, or nicer, 
without v first trying Zam-Buk, would-have 
good cause for regret after jçeading such a 
sensational incident as to what follows :

Mr. Wm. C. Edwards, P.D.&RA.Q.F., P. G. 
M.I.O.O.F. and P.P.Ô.A. Shëpbefdeîone of the 
most widely known men in fnendlyaociety cir
cles it is possible to meet, is thb'sTitijfcctand here 
is his experience. Inter vie tvedyiLhis home in 
Peter St., Toronto, ho said:—‘Tn January of 
last year I qut the middle fltfgèr «"of my left 
hand severely and blood peugon set in. - The 
wound was so very iteinfill ttiarcl cbüM not use 
the whole hand, which began,*© swell and in
flame. I consulted one of the leading doctors 
of Toronto and /or two months J iVas under.i>is 
care. The wound got Tip better, and one day 
the doctor said, ‘«Ed wards, thé ■Only thing I -can 
do witli this finger is, Lake itto^i Ij; can «ever 
be cured. This was not very pleasant news, 
and at that time the agony from the wound 
was terrible and the swelling and inflammation 
extended right up the arm. 1 went to see an
other doctor and was under his trontmeot for 
some weeks. Ho then told me that all>he could 
do tqr jne was to cut open the whole finger 
and scrape the boné, which he.said hadbecame 
diseased through the blood polsonipg. \ went 
away to think when I would have the opera
tion. and met a friend who, hcarmgJbê detaik, 
said, “Try.Zam-Buk .before you have it taken 
Off: 11 did sp, I bathed the wound anfi.. applied 
some of the babn, and that night I got a tittle 
steep. , Nejtf mornipg the wouqd begap to 
bleed, whereas, before ifc had only .discharged 
pus. .That was a good sign, so I went on with 
the Zàm-Buk. It seemed to soothe it and draw 
the sore pens completely away. Within a few 
days I could do away with the sling in which 
I had carried the hand, and in a few weeks* 
time there wasmpt a. trace of the wound to be 
seen. To day my finger is as sound as a bell, 
whereas, had I not used Zam-Buk, T should 
have been a finger less. I paid over $30 in 
doctors foes, and when J think of the -trifling 
cost of Zam-Buk I am amazed at its wondeglul 
value- My ex pqriencejShould help other suffer
ers, so I do not mind you stating the facts.* 1

JjUhat Zam-Buk Cures
For all poisoned wounds, chronic sores, 

ulcers and absçesses, Zam-Buk is especially 
suitable because or its high antiseptic powers. 
If you have a wound or sore whiohthas dgüed 
all oinvmcnt.and aalyes. it is a casefor Zam-Buk. 

. Zfun-Biik also cures eczema, itch, scalp 
sores, ringworms, blotches on Che face 
tiodr.vlwpped ooW isfes..pile* #i>d
enlarged veins. As an embrocation it: cures 

i rheumatism and sciatica, and rubbed over the 
chest rolicyos the tightness due to severe colds.

All stores <vnd druggists sefiat 50cents» box, 
or post free from the .Zam-Buk Co* Toronto. 
6 boxes for #2.50.
cncp DfiV Send, one cent sthmp and 
rlyCE IJvA name and date or this 
paper and dainty sample box will be mailed 
yoy.

AGENTSFROM THEIn tîwétve years the Fi'.taburg Ball 
club haa adminiaterod 147 anut-ou.B, aa 
againat ; 79 received,, „

;,. i . . —r-:—
Manager McGraw o! New- York, la 

banking- On • ChrlstY Mathewaon to re
cover hik ; IS06 tolvn.T

Tickets for the baaeball mlnatrels are 
now on sale- The reserve plan wLl 
no. od*n -until Makh ‘2nd.

LOST ON THE TRAIL - 
Word has fcoen received trom Wey- 
arn that Aenas Macintctah, who ro- 
d. 1 with R. A. Franklin, near Goose 
ake met his death In a storm on

____________ ___ ______ ,, team mit Wednesday. He had gene to the poat-
a second deleat In their northern tour j°tflÇe tor the mail, about tourteen miles 

! at the hands of Strathcotia asniors (distant. Mr. Davidson, the postmaster,
' ast night, the final score standing 8 jSCXring that a storm was coming, ad- 

to 1. * tviaod him to remain, but he was deter-
In the first hait the acure stood 2 to return. SJho(rtly ,Alter leav-

I to 0 tn lavoir of the ho.nc team and itng the pcB.tofr.ce he was seen on the 
in the second half they notched up «trail. Not arriving at Franklin’s, -a 
six moire 'while the 'vfajtora secured, tsesueh party was organlaed. and the 
a single count. For the winners Mb- fcountry travelled for miles without
Arthur, Ritchie apd Hampton did the finding any trace of the unfortunate
needful to the tune of four, three and itnan. Thé R. N. W. M. P. were ntitj- 
ono, while the losers owe to' Porter jCixi, and another search party ia being 
the count to ihe-r credi . , <organLzed, but there Is little hope of

The game was xpterraed .by Eric Me- Jtlridlng the remains until the enow 
Lean. The 1 unerpp was «oaeits. Deceased was a Scotchman by

M F,r)Tç%r. STRATHCONA jktrth, but ii'vod meat of his life in
Watiilris goat tiumaston iBriglând, and at one time was a ijém-
R Turnbull peint Raitt (her of the English .bar. He came to

,G Turnbul! cover McRaf- 'Winnipeg pkcut two years ago. Chief
Porter rover Hampton McRae induced him to come to W^--
Adaùt centre Ritchie (burn, where he lived until last autumn
Hpwko 1, wing Keçt »wd!th Jaa. Da glolsh, a brother-in-law;
Finlay r. wing McArthur «Of Mr. McRae. Snoe that time he has

HUDSON’S BAY LAND COMPANYBASEBALL EASY
F rade

Capt. Powers will be about back to 
form for the Regina series and the 
ruh’tc —to see some great con
testa. The visitors are a very fast 
aggregation,

■ -| We can supply you with ai, 
Article second to none in the 
market, in the line of Hams.. 
Bacon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meat., 
Sausage, etc. at reasonable 
prices.

Patronize Home Industry 
and help keep the Money in 
the Country,

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

he Voge Meat and 
Packing Co., Limited.

EY GENERAL CROSS
Northwestern League Umpires Wilt 

Envotve Lignais so Spectators WRI 
Easily Understand Every Decisive.

General Cross said it was 
ying that the leader of the 
and his colleague had 

Island they had upon this 
Iquestion. He congratulat- 
loeition and the party they 
H. It meant a united at- 
■rist’-a great' Corporation, 
■ment will need the united 
E Liberals and Conserva-’ 
I opposition were well ad- 
Eie congratulated them that 
Igoing to cut out the past 
Biservative party and were 
■art afresh.
Bve been leaders of the op- 
Mfore in this country who 
■me attitude

On May 23rd. IasF'year First Baseman 
Donahue of 1 the* ' White Sox went 
throughout,,an endre; game without a 
putout.f , . ,

Powel1, of the high school city Vague 
tack of pneumonia, and may be ,Jn ehace 
team, is recovering nlcel y from an at- 
for «he Unit game In the next round 
In the c ty league.

(Friday’s Dally)
ms. Patrons of Northwestern Leagum 

■be i gqmca dur.ng the coming season will 
kee 1 we come an innovation! which dapla»- 
r’-n Lr.ad to onabto s>eq,tatorB In any".part 
Hye j et the field, no matter, how far jtrory 
hi", i.the horn# plate, to follow every.détàM 

(■of the play and every decision, of anium- 
«Jrii pupe as soon as made. This will ho 
iv" dons.either by the adoption of a cods

- ----------drd) of visa-blc e'gnato tor the.mnpireser jiy
«te mtetaiped. 'h . riV* extensive electrical scoreboards tttenig. 
tatxq v axsq Xsty. enâpoi trio .inns Of the one in ppyal-ion ettito 
Charge» Of n1o'«W.ona'- SL Lcu'a American League Park.' 
re pronounced type. | A retired army officer, one of )£bp 
—meet sptluyiastic .and hast J^nown 

ns, who a-companied Ihn baseball tans at Waahlngtc#! has writ
es to Mon‘real. are hack ton President Jritmeon. 1» bfhftjf gf 4he 
vn teem- Brandon, Man. thlr,ty-th'<rd dgyee.tan plub pf.W»*- 
:6ehr nnxt faw a« bn—. ington to direct the Add»r«can mmI 
g ,p.t, Kanpra Miner Lqague ppiP'res aêaxiv 'to
iron wm get his first adept some simple code for plgnalVng 
iw jiist ho,w eço4 ,hn 4sc^op3 ,op ’’bay»’' and "strike*,“ po 
ep ha atops ,to .Preg^dcn to make them mstantly Jntéltigilriç 

be a much better we. ; to -ncctators In a’,1 [«arts ol'itlie.ÿ ands, 
> Up against a few play- j The veteran officer puggpa 

he will have .plenty of mopt s'.mpip method known arid prie' 
fèlop :bt« aer.va which occaB'onalty has bopn wed pl-

--------- •— ' ready, that of having .the,utoplte i
N THE SOUTH TOWNS (ys rlg#it hand abavp. the pÿiouklp 
*lt«.. F«"n. 14.— » 1 indicate a "strike" and Ids

ot ."fo- +H" to-meften. o' a sim’iarly to indicate a "bail.
'on to-th«P Paiîu- ‘hie gmtwit waSyitihile triad tom 
n about tcn-town« and l-- baU Wr much çibnend"« o,l 
-’dg««. Taber, and Ptnch- exact elbiat'cc hat. it Js ,nece$jiiiry,Jo 

1aX ye--««' '-«yn*- .and, know accurately what tha umpitp 
-or.' CQlenar, ',<#(*.# i)'Jto»ed baU .lA^ridy to
■G-a-.h. -and MrdtcUib .F*t, .rhvhlOy-SlShCÜ'Apdl "

league with balls. , f(>r garoea here and the
_____ 1 played on Monday If the

Manager Thyne 18 negotiating wi,h a favorable turn. The
Jerry Nope, the fnrroer National Lea- ~ 1
cue $sgj,bpa,w pitcher ; and If he can 
secure Ms signature to a coma-act,
Calgariy' Will have one of . the beat left 
handed pitchers in the rbuslnesa.—Alper- 
tan..„.,? ir ■ !.... ... .

Manager McGraw, of tKe New York

MBBIOAL.

H. L. MçlNNIS. M.D„ C.M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
-Office, Fraser e venue. Hours, 1 p. m. 

to 4 p.m.upon thig 
there was not a province 
inion where this question 
ten agitated for the last 
lurteeh years, and oppoei- 

their

OLD-TIMER DEAD 
Vanoouver, Feb.-43.—An old and ree- 

(pepted pioneer of Br,tl»h. Columbia and 
<pive Of the ,last .survivors of the band,of 
■Fort Garry settlers who were prlson-

Ideclared this 
It was only talk. The gov- 

Alberta was the first to 
L govemment-owried and 
telephone line in Canada, 
pey general expressed sur- 
I statement of the member 
|gin that this was the first 
k monopoly in this proy- 
I session the government 
Is measure whereby the 
Ere taxed.
key general gave a short 
■he incorporation of the 
By and tlieir methods in
■ The company was incof- 
■l^O by- the. Dominion
■ with wide powers. The 
■>r the act was amended 
B.d that it was an.Q.rgab- 
lÿte-.lywœfit. tQf Ganadj^.,

. (Fort Garry .... ^ —
Mr. C. Wesley Spiers, tra-velllng1 lm- #re of Louis Rell In the first rebellion 

migration agent of the Dominion gov- ^>f M67-70, passed away recently,at his 
e^nmsnt, bas been .spending aorge time yesidenee bece, in the. pseeori of Lewie 
rpcpntiy ambrig -the Doukhobor eettlc- cWUllam Archibald. Mr. Archltald, who 

' ' ç .was seventy-two years of age and was
- ibtori In Truro. Noya Scotia, was well

-----,---- .----- - ükçAwn .josalty. He leaves a wife and
"One of the remarkable sl^ns of the j^wp, cWlldjren.

. - _----- „ « the' villages Mr Archlbald first came to the coast
consists In .the- t»ct- that -during the rf-mr. his home In Truro In thé early

was one of the first

the ree^arke fit the delegatee at Bt.e

4$
*L,, *r Su"r" ea,d.:..................

xnear- , progress Ifcelrlg nvpds in 
rn.»ara- , (...

I year the cccaile have .constructed tor- 
tyLfav4' raUeef of telephone tin*, and-it 

1 Is the Intention to connect all the vl - 
" " The line eo far -cen-

HoW Teimwj THE Word'
Gmat rr. antres AMOtte 

LADtes i'.<no A.npnec/nre none 
oeuctous cottnecr/ons.
, Asn FOR THIS OtMRO 
ALWAYS FRO YOU HOU. BC 
sure of eerr/tvo pure 
COHFCCrrONERY MADE BY 
THE BEEF MAKERS.

fifties. : He 
lPr03R^tOto fj«ri trie Garlbcu. and later,

c , ... when .news d>f tiy. ftodln* of.g
lAâss by .twine. The line eo far cop- -the Columbia was brought 
Strp:t«i is of a most substantial nature -jvAeur.iristef. he packed hie 
and.da well oriulowd vvd^h the beet.ma- ,*r£ tramped to,.the Big Bend.
tarlalg wrchaeeaPLC. Uw'as'in 18£t. " -------

"There has alw been cong‘.eu<!trid at For "
Kerigin,' "a langé Igrlat mill,' whl* Is 
no* ready Tor the maehlnery. Tl>e -jRel 
«Utl'is ef cement and brick and Is of 'pie — - 
most moHemftype". Thd fractieMy lye >rie SprtogJtl 
already been porcriwel a* wlU be fii- >,f \yTnni0ck. - 
a tailed At an-esnyitiate. The esraclty ,1896,' vihtoi 
■■■J " ' ,apd' setued

was brought to Jigw 
blarikete

■■PIPPH ax. That 
From there he w#ent, to 

WAS. pne of the ftait 
be .Aet'lers imprisoned by Louis 
In. the fall of ’69. After the trou- 
hfid.srabeldod he took UP land ,tn 

■tngfieji district a taw mUdA-eset 
'" "ig. yd renibto<*i «hirri,u"t:i 
—he again headed tor the 

'in Vancouver

ly.cWU'Api »zep.!«. « cu.cm 
lyat&ntly a^il ftjt(g tye qt

Balm that benefits V,
A/oTtf/A G BÛT PUffE 

CAAfÛr ACAPE BY

W.J.BOYD CANDY G
WINNIPEG.

ho has been eigped by Ca
bravy hi i accord!

•teariv hUJ^r- according to ABVERTISE iMTHEfiULlEïljl

IW4 TO FIJI rivv>

>T«i(«
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